Overcoming immunoescape mechanisms of BCL1 leukemia and induction of CD8+ T-cell-mediated BCL1-specific resistance in mice cured by targeted polymer-bound doxorubicin.
BALB/c mice bearing syngeneic BCL1 leukemia, a mouse model of human chronic lymphocytic leukemia, were treated with polymer-bound doxorubicin conjugate targeted with BCL1-specific monoclonal antibody. Such treatment can cure up to 100% of mice and the cured mice show long-lasting resistance to BCL1 leukemia. We show that both CD4+ and CD8+ T cells are required for establishment of the resistance, but only CD8+ T cells are necessary for its maintenance. BCL1 cells express MHC class I and II and also costimulatory molecules CD80 and CD86, which can aid eliciting of antitumor response. On the other hand, BCL1 cells also use several immunoescape mechanisms, such as expression of PD-L1, PD-L2, and interleukin-10. BCL1 cells thus can be recognized by BCL1-specific T cells, but instead of effective priming, such T cells are anergized or deleted by apoptosis. Moreover, BCL1 leukemia progression is accompanied by robust expansion of CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ regulatory T (Treg) cells. Although it has been shown that depletion of Treg cells in tumor-bearing mice can retard tumor growth, direct evidence that expansion of Treg cells can promote tumor growth was lacking. In this study, we provide first direct evidence that expanded Treg cells can indeed promote tumor progression by using mice with selectively expanded Treg cells before inoculation of BCL1 leukemia. Finally, we have also shown that elimination of some immunoescape mechanism (e.g., deletion of Treg) can significantly improve the therapeutic outcome of chemotherapy.